2012-2013 UVA E-Cup Competition Finalists

Awards

- First place: "PhageFlag," a rapid diagnostic test for bacterial diseases (Health System).
  Shaun R. Moshasha (Biochemistry, Physics ’13), Joseph J. Muldoon (Biology, Biochemistry ’13), Joshua H. Fass (Biomedical Engineering ’14), John Hubczak (Chemical Engineering ’13), Alexander J. Zorychta (Biomedical Engineering ’13), Syed M. Hassan (Computer Science ’13), Rachel Smith (Biomedical Engineering ’13)
- Second place: "HD MicroSampling," addressing blood-glucose measurement accuracy in the ICU (School of Engineering and Applied Science).
  Andrew E. Andreae (Biomedical Engineering ’13), Timothy J. Higgins (Biomedical Engineering ’13), Jessica L. Ungerleider (Biomedical Engineering ’13)
- Honorable mentions:
  - "Virginia Toastie," a unique food truck catering to vegetarian tastes (College of Arts & Sciences).
    Evan H. Slotnick (Pre-Commerce ’16), J. Aaren Barge (Pre-Commerce, Computer Science ’16), Christopher L. Cai (Biomedical Engineering, Global Public Health ’16), Ben Harris (undecided ’16)
  - "TestConnect," a platform for instructors to provide personalized exam feedback (Social Entrepreneurship).
    David M. Hondula (Ph.D. Environmental Sciences), Rosemary L. Malfi (Ph.D. Environmental Sciences), Aaron L. Williams (Ph.D. Systems Engineering)

Judges

- Ngozi Bell, Region III Advocate, U.S. Small Business Administration Office of Advocacy
- Dana Goldsmith, E-commerce and Business Development Expert
- Robert Patzig, Senior Managing Director and Chief Investment Officer, Third Security LLC
- John Stacey, Managing Director, The Stacey Group LLC

News

- WINA Morning News (Newsradio WINA 1070 AM, 11/19/12)
- U.Va. Student Teams Honored for Entrepreneurship (Work It, Cville [Charlottesville Business Journal], 11/17/12)
- U.Va. Hosts 4th Annual Entrepreneurship Competition (NBC-29, 11/16/12)